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The airship, of tthlch the above is
Louis. Willi It the Brazilian inventor
contest at the World's Fair.

"PERDICARIS ALIVE QR

raisuli dead; SAYS HAY

Cart Ultimatum Sent by Secretary of State to the Sultan of Mo-

rocco Indicates That American Official Doubts Good Faith of
African Potentate Negotiations for Release ofBandit's Pris-
oners Dragging in Spite, of All the Efforts Made by Consular
and Naval Authorities.,

ADMIRAL CHADWICK ADVISES

!

i CONVENTION CHEERS J
I HAY'S ULTIMATUM. .?

Convention Hall, Chicago. June 22.
The dispatch sent by Secretary

ft Hay to the American Consul .at AI- -

ft Elcrs demanding Pericardls alive or ft
ft Raisull dead, was-rea- to the conven-- ft

Uon and wag received with hearty
cheering:. ft

BBPUBLIC? SPECIAL.
Washington, June ZL "Perdlcaris

alive or Rnisttll dead" is the demand
Secretary Hay ha made upon the Sultan
of Morocco.

That ruler hr in hl$h disfavor now with
the Thtagtona.overnmjpnt.

fceai Admiral 'Cha2wick. commanding
(betnerican-.toces- . afsajgief; .basoo-ble- d

that the negbtlaUons-To-r the release
of Ferdlcaris and--hi- s brother's stepson,
Cromwell Yarley, weW not progressthir
satisfactorily. They are still held captive
and one obstacle replaces another In the
way of snccesBful exchange of the ran-
som for thelt liberty.-- '

Secretary Hay. suspecting, as does Ad-
miral Chadwlck, that the Sultan Is not
acting in good faith, decided not .to mince
woids. He instructed Consul Gummere, at
Tangier, to inrorm the Sultan that the
United States wanted "Perdlcaris alive
or Raisuli dead," and that without too
much delay. The' continued presence of
the American Beet la a, sort of nuff-scd- "

addition to this curt message.
Admiral Ch&dwlek makes no mention of

holding a force jn readiness to land. On
the contrary, be advises against any forci
ble demonstration at this moment. He evi-,- 1
dently believes such action would only
increase the prevailing unrest ashore.

It Js supposed the Sultan's laxity Is due
to some political Intrigue. It was never
Intended to send the battleship squadron
now en rouie lor to Mangier,

BANDIT RAISULI DEMANDS

ANOTHER PROVINCE BEFORE
RELEASING HIS PRISONERS.

8PKCIAL BYflABLE TO THK 8T. LOUIS RE.
PUBLIC ANDlTHB NEW TOHK HERALD.
London, June 12. (Copyright, 1931.) In

a dispatch sent at 9 o'clock last night the
Tangier correspondent of the Dally Tele-
graph says there Is another hitch In the
negotiations with the Moorish bandit, and
orders for sending forward the orisonera
have been countermanded. Raisull has
demanded another Province.
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a picture, is now on its way to St.
will strive to land first prize in the

AGAINST MUCH SHOW. OF FORCE.

SANTOS STARTS

FOR WORLD'S FAIR

King of .the Air on His Way to
Compete for $100,000

Prize.- -

1 .. '''.-- ft ft K
ft SAXTOS-DBMOIlT- , ft

ARRIVES HkHE T:

-- ?
Hotel received a telegram last night
from Santos-Dumo- nt In which he
stated that he would arrive in St."

.Louis this ev.enlng, He has engaged
rooms at the Hamilton.

: B
nEPUHKIC SPECIAL

Jfew Tork,' June 22. Santos-Dumon- t,

high flyer extraordfnary, from Brazil and"
France, to the World's Fair, left for St.
Louis ever the Pennsylvania Kallroad at 6
o'clock this evening. three
mechanics, whom he brought to this coun-
try, will follow him. M. 'Santos's new air-
ship. No. 7, Jeft over the Erie road at
midnight on Tuesday and will reach St.
Louis Friday night over the Wabash.
Because of Its great bulk It was neces-
sary to ship parts by freight They are
carefully boxed and were sent in two cars.

''It will take at least a week working
hard to assemble the parts," said M.
Santos just before he stepped aboard his
train this evening. "It is a rather difficult
matter to put an airship together, and
great care must be exercised that nothing
shall be' misplaced." ( I

"How soon do vou exnect to hp shl rM

make your Orst flight?" The Republic cor-
respondent asked.

"I cannot say," replied the aeronaut.
"Only to-d- J heard that the shed In
which the airships for the contest are to
be housed Is cot ready. In fact, X was
told that work on It had not yet been be-

gun. If this be so, then I shall be obliged
to leave mi' airship In the railroad cars
until the shed is completed."

M. Santos appeared to be worried by Ilia
report that Had reached htm, although r,e
tried to appear-lndlfteren-..'

SPECIAL EVENTS.
a. m. Gut rd mount Knights of Pytlilas, Administration

Quadrangle.
Stereoptieon lecture on Philippines, Philippine
Art Section.

10:00 a. ro. Cohcert, Kern's Orchestra, Missouri building.
Drill South Carolina" Cadets, Administration
Quadrangle.

Concert, Knights" of Pythias Band, Terrace Ad-

ministration - 'building.
Concert, Vlsayan Orchestra. Philippine Ites'v'n,
Session Junior Order United American Mechanics,
Temple of Fraternity.

11:00 a. m. Concert,- First United States Cavalry .Band,
Podium, Government building;
Meeting hostesses State buildings, Maryland bldg.
Fancy rifle shooting, range west of Forestry bldg
Concert, artlflclal birds, Iowa building.
Concert, Haskell Indian Band, Plaza of St; Louis.

11 --0 a.m. Organ recital. Horatio Parker, New .Haven,
Conn.. FesUval Hail. ;; ; ,.

12:00 noon Milking' and feeding of cows, Dairy Barn's.
Drill. Illinois Naval Reserves, Lagoons.' '

130 p. ass of blind and deaf. East Nave, Ed. bldg.
Concert TVell'a Band, Stadium:

2.-0- p. jn. Parade starts, Parade entrance.- -

Concert, Harmony; Music Club of Kansas' City,
Temple of Fraternity. '
Concert, University ot California Glee'ciub. San
Francisco building. j N .

"

5:S0p.m.-Dr- M. South Dakota Agricultural College .Cadets,
Plaza of St Louts. :
Concert, Bands Rossa. Machinery Gardens;

S.-0- p. mass exhibition .Stadium.
Manual training classes, St. Louis sec, Bd. bldg.

4:00 p. m. Concert, Scouts' Band, Philippine Reservation.,
Concert, Constabulary- - Band, Philippine, Besvn. .

l:Up. m. Concert, Artificial hjrds. Iowa building.""
430 p. m. Concert, First V. S. Cavalry Band. Gov. bWy."
50 p. m. Parade Decatur Cadets, Administration Quad. '

Parade, K. otPi, PJaza or St Louis: "l. - ".

Concert, WeU's; Band, Tyrolean Alps. ' .'SJ-i,- ,

S30p m Parade and atbletls exercises. Constabulary
Philippine cection". , - ""--.-

-

SSSp. Exposition Orchestra. Tyrolean Alp.,
S;1S p. m. Dress parade. "Philippine Scouts Philippine oecV"-- ' '

J.Mp-m- j Concert. Constabulary Band, Philippine- - ec
730 iu m. Concert Band Itossa", Machinery Gardch.
SSOp. W. Reception to'.SJato hostesses, Texan building.

DAnce, Hotee-o- Hop Hoo,
M5l. Exposition Orchestra. Tyrolean Alps.

Teedlng; of

jSOp.m.-A.JUumlnatlc-

i.tnj-Casca-aea Jn

Republican Delegates Restless
td Get Away From, Chicago

to Enjoy Themselves
in St. Louis. ,.,--

ALL PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED.

Three Trains Will Depart To-

night at 9 O'Ciock After Final
Adjournment and Make

Fast Runs.

SPECIAL. PARTIES COMING.

Six State Delegations Will Use
Their Private Coaches to Make

the Trip Alternates and
Newspaper Men Also

to Be Guests.

BT'A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. i
Chicago. June 21 Early Friday morh- -

' Ing, soon after sun up, St. Louis enters
upon her duties" as hostess to the Repub-
lican National Convention, which com-

pletes the business features of Its session
afternoon, and departs, prac

tically en mane, at 9 o'clock
night Tor the World's Fair City, where
thOj delegates, alternates and representa-
tives of the press from every State, and
from the Territories and island posses-
sions of the United States will spend the
remainder of the week amid the pleasures
and palaces of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition,

Through the report of the special sub-
committee of the convention, which was
chosen at yesterday's session and read by
Its chairman. Senator Chauncey M. De-pe-

as soon as the delegates were called
to order y, the arrangements for the
St Louis trip were announced to the. .con-
vention, and the report was enthusiasti-
cally adopted.

Th dlscnssJo cf the plans by the Indl- -
eHanoirrp?rdtmt-TIelcgano'ns-furnlshe- almost the

sole topic of interest during theday. .As.
soon as the representatives from.the5ii'
ferent States-bega- 'to arrive at the Audi-
torium after the adjournment of
session, the Missouri headquarters on the
second floor becanje the rendezvous of men
representing each SUte and Territory,
anxious to complete the preliminaries fqr
the trip of their respecUve delegations to
St. Louis.

Secretary Walter r. Stevens. Congress-
man James A. Tawney and C. L. Hilleary,
Traffic Manager of the Exposition, were
on hand to answer all questions, and be-

fore 9 o'clocjr arrangements had been per-
fected for the transportation, of more than
1,000 delegates and alternates.

SOME SPECIAL, TRAINS.
This number by no means Includes all

who will leave Chicago night
for St. Louis. S1k of the largest dele-
gations, who came to Chicago in their own
special cars and special trains, will use
this same equipment on their St. Louis
trip, and have made their plans for trans-
portation beyond the announcements of
the Exposition officials.

These parties include the ConnecUcut,.
Massachusetts, New Tork, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and New Jersey delegations, all of
which will go In their own cars, leaving
about the same time as the general party.

Three special trains will carry the dele-
gates and alternates who have accepted
the invitation of the' St. Louis officials.
Each of the three leaves at 9 o'clock to-

morrow night and will reach St Louis
S o'clock Friday morning.
- The Illinois Central, Chicago and Alton

Continued on Page Five.
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birds. Government "Bird Cage. ,

PROGRAMME FOR TO-DA- Y:

REGULAR EVENTS.
8:00 a. m Grounds and Pike open..

Troop drill, U. S. Marines. Plaza of St Louis.
Guard Mount, Philippine Reservation.

9:00a. m. BuilditBS open. "
Mint in operation. Government building.

9 : a. m. Cohcfert. Indian Band, Indian School building.
Industrial classes at Indian School.
Organ recital. Mason Blade, Iowa building.
Hourly submarine mine demonstration, Gov. bldg.

10:00 a, cooking, California sec. Agriculture bldg.
Teaching foreign languages by photograph.
Guild Hall, Model street,

. Feeding teals. Government FIserles Pavilion. iy
Hourly biography exhibitions,' naval exhibit, .

Government building..
. Biography exhibitions, "Nebraska section, Agr- -
cultural building. - 4
Queen's Jubilee presents, Congress bldg.

(
Das, Deutsche Haus open. !

At intervals, manufacture... of small
arms, 5Var Department Government building.
Heliograph demonstrations, begin,, Govt, bldg:'

"Anthropometric! demonstrations, begin, basement
of Anthrbpolosy .building.

1030 a. ,m-- Demonstrations, model . Govt, "bldg.
.UiOO a. ro. Wireless telegraphy demonstrations. Govt, bldg.

Cascades in cpcratlonj
JtSO p. m. Radium exhibition. Interior Dept, Govt bldg. 4-

Concert.- Indian Band., Indian School bldg; O
trM p. m. Chinese "National PavJHon open.

.
,

Das Deutsche Hausopen. 4
Cascades In, operation'.

230 p. ra. Llfe-Saver- st drill, lake north of Agricultural bldg.
Stereopticon-views.'Wonder- of Colorado," gal- -

. . lery, 'Transportation building. ., '".. -

SK p.m. Heliograph demons&atlon, Government bldg. -

:s Radium exhibition, "ihtcrior'Dept, "Govt, bldg.
& v .

at

'

'W:J' ' merit, 'Govommeht- - building-- . ' .
j.3aap,i-Dre- ?s, parade, US, MariBCs, Plaza of St. Louis.

' Wireless. telegraphy domonslratlon, "povt. bldg. t
" Xlte'rarj?- and. inusic .programme; Indian .Schools, A

IndianSchool bulldingl- - '.,"",eeuing cs seais, uovernment ipsnoncs i'avuion.
4rp, in. Organ "rccltai. Mason Slade,, Iowa building. 4
5503 p.m. Cascades in operation,
jJO p. m. Dreps parad. PhUfpplhe; Rcservatiott '

lujldlngs
operations -

r-- .IP'"
Only Conflict on Contention
Floor Is In Regard to JSTuin- -

,r. berjof DeIegfe"sFrorn
Hawaii? p

;v

Vl. :

REPRESENTATION DECREASED.

.ilfe.
Spooner Faction of Wisconsin Rc-- i

publicans Is Declared By Con
vention to Be Begula.One.

iv

OVATION TO GEN. 0ST&RHAUS.

'" ;:
Permanent Chairman pfe As-

suming Control Is Greetea.?by a
Demonstration That Avriik-- .

ens the Memories of Old
Timers Present.

BT A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
Chicago, June 22.VCut and dried to the

very end, tills carefully planned conven-
tion could not be'stampeded tf an early
adjournment New Jtork had
threatened to finish all buslnesji and close
with nominations anil for a few
minutes there appeared to bti a chance
that the rules would be sweptf asMe and
he movement prevail. I
"The doorkeepers left the secind coupon

on all of the tickets under an Oppression
that there might be an evening Session and
final adjournment. There wasfinuch talk
of what "Uncle Joe" Cannon, would do
toward rushing things. c''

Shortly after 2 o'clock the halfa dozen
men who are running thlhgs got their
heads together in full view of the audi-

ence, and it was decided It Indeed, there
had ever "been another though-th- at orig- -'

inal plans would be adhere to'. Tlte tired
delegates therefore piled on thjs cars,
after listening to a reading of the com-

monplace platform, and faced anotherday
of InacUvity. "..

's proceedings at tht Rational
Republican --Convention developed-that'th- e

platform1, adheres to expected lines, par
JHcfUla.rlyiJn.ireJatlcm Kthe,
revlsIo'nlsts7as ierelsfetty fforecasYea Sft"

The Republic's dispatches.
The row last night over the definite

throwing out of LaFollette's faction had
settled Itself, so far as this convention is
concerned, early In the day, but It Is well
understood that .the strength of the Re-
publican partv In Wisconsin Is by the
committee's acUon badly broken.

The withdrawal ot Hltt early thin morn-
ing, the outcome of a conference among
the Illinois supporters of the Congressman,
made plain sailing for Fairbanks. It Is re:
ported late thi evening that all ot the
favorite sons will now leave the contest
and that Fairbanks will go in by accla-
mation.

The Missouri fellows refuse, however, to
admit that there Is no chance for their,
man. They do say, however, that they will
Support "Fairbanks heartily if the tide es

In his favor. This it will un-
doubtedly 00. and it is a matter of ques-
tion whether Walbrldge will be nominated
in tho convention,

Because Speaker Joseph G. Cannon was
the central figure, the proceedings in the
convention to-d- took on a plcturesque-nes- s

and denionstrativeness which yester-
day were looked for lnvaln.

From the moment he- - was escorted to
the, platform to wield the gavel as perma-
nent chairman, the entire atmosphere of
the convention changed:- -

Enthusiasm which had lain dormant
burst forth, and the applause rang true
and hearty. He made a speech, and the
audience cheered whether he spoke jocu-
larly or In serious vein. He was the en-

tertainer In fact, he was the convsntion.
PLATFORM THE EVENT.

From the standpoint of political impor-
tance the adoption of the party platform
was the event of the day. It contained

Continued an Pmce Five.

LEADING TOPICS
-I- S-

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC

For Missouri Showers and cooler
Tlmrdny In ivestj hower Friday"
and cooler. In cast. '

PAIIT I.
Page.
1. Russians Suffer Enormous Losses.

Entire Republican Convention Starts
for the World's Fair.

2. Convention Declares for High Protec
tive Tariff.

3. Wisconsin Row Will Be Carried Into
the Courts.

Fight on Stone tor the'Blg Four.
Favorite Sons Run to Cover.

4. Race Results and Entries.
The Republic's Dally Racing Form

Chart
5. Baseball Scores. .

6. Edltoriai'-Soclet-

News.
7. Eleven- Pcrsotis Narrowly Escape"

Death In Collapse of Two-Stor- y Brick
Building.

S World's Fair News.

PART II.
1. World's. Fair News.
2.- Typothetae Adopts New Constitution.

3UUway News.
Happenings in Near-B-y Cities.

3. Financial News.
Summary ot-St- . Louis Markets. -

4. Republic "Want. Ad. ,

Birth. Marriageand Death, Records.
New corporations,

5. Booms, for Rent Ads.- ;

6. Republic- - "Want" Ads.

7. World- - Fair' Music irogramme.
8. Chief-"Wllkl- In St:

Real E3UteNewa and Translera.

LOUISIANA NEGRO DELEGATION WHICH - ..

CAUSED MUCH AGITATION AMONG DELEGATES
$ .. ... i- ' "' "

!3 S f

, ..- -. . -- . . - - l ,'..'! 'MvV
Reading from left to righti H. B. 3T. Brown, Alexandria; B,

AValker, Shreveport; . B. Green, Shreveport; Henry Bivers, Port
dria; "Major G. W. Ford,'Port Hudson.

PLANK AIMED AT THE SOUTH

REVIVES THE NEGRO QUES

Republican Leaders Asserl,.That' vfeisiesebtatjontHn:
Wjf States of

Is a Pledge That There Shall Be a Congressional Inyestigatjpn,
With Changes, to .Follow if Evidence Gives Sufficient Excuse

Most Radical Move Taken on Question Which Is Nearest
Heartjof the South.

REPUBLIC 8PECIAL.
Chicago, June 21 With the tariff plank

of the Republican national'platform' "ac-

cepted generally as a compromise be-

tween the "stahd patters' and the re-

visionists, the plank relating to Southern
representation in Congress and the Elec
toral College has attracted the greatest
Interest among public men here.

One of theso planks is looking to the
reduction of the representation of certain
Bouthern States in the Electoral College

and in Congress. It Is built upon what. Is
known as the "Payne resolution," offered
eight years ao, and the Quay resolution,
offered four years ago, but. goes' further
than either.

The plank directs an investigation to
ascertain whether there have beeji uncon-
stitutional disfranchisements of voters in
any State, and, if so. demands a "reduction
ot the representation of such States hi
Congress, with th, consequent reduction
in the Electoral College and In national 1

Conventions
It is regarded by mostly all seen by

The Republic correspondent as
a most Important announcement and he

most Interesting In the en'tlri)
platform. Many of them take the ground
that it means congressional investigation
of the franchises in the South, whether It
results in legislation or not

Senator Fatrbanks, who will be nom-

inated for Vice President ex- -,

pressed himself as exceedingly pleased
with the "platform, but did not want to" be
put In. quotation marl's. He said that
every feature was satisfactory, especially
that relating to the tariff.

"That's a very good tariff planlr," said
Senator Allison, "now that It has been
changed apparently to the satisfaction of
all concerned."

General Powell Clayton of Arkansas
dwelt at some length upon 'the plank
bearing on the Southern vote.

"I consider that plank," said he, "one of.
the. greatest importance, nd to my mind
it means that the Republican party Is
p'edged to a congressional Investigation
of the Southern franchise, end If the con-

dition.? are found as reported from time
to time thtrc can be no injustice in basing
the representation of. the South in Con-
gress and tbt Electoral College on the
actual vote cast; We Republicans in the
South fceileve thnt tb. ,'quesUon .should'
hava len settled ions tgo and I know in,"

my S;ate of Atkansa3 thlt, plank would'
hav a gcon enect.

Sdtatvr MtComa cf Maryland said:
,"It Is a departure from the average Re-

publican platform In this respect, but It
seems to be perfectly right It looks like
a threat hut why not, it any such unjust
conditions as disfranchisement exist?
There ia no fairness la basing- - a repre-
sentation in Congress or the Electoral
Ccllege on a vote that never votea. This
means that the Republican- - party stands
committed to lnvestigatioa of this ques-

tion." .

Governor Murphy of New Jersey said:
"The jIank relating to'Soutcern repre-

sentation In Congress should cause
sensation, although perhaps it Is a de-

parture In Republican platforms. On-th-

whole. It Is good, sound doctrine; If the.
white men of the South see .fit to dis-

franchise the colored vote, and "thbrcan
be. completely probed "oh 'congressional

there can, be no- injustice, ia
demanding that the Souths; ic'presenta
Uon fn national affaire should be bared
on the actual vote Wst." -- - '

Question- "ol

B - 6frRPLATFORM'S UTTERANCES

i ON SOUTHERN ELECTIONS.
"We favor audi conreslonaI

action as shall determine
rrhether, br special dlscrimlna--
Uon, the elective franchise In
any State has been ooconstl- -
tntlonally limited, and, it anch
! the case, we demand that
representation In Congress and
In the Electoral Collect nhall
be proportionately reduced, ,

directed by the Constitution of
the United States.

H

RUSSIANS SUFFER

i ENORMOUS LOSSES

Trapped by Japanese Near 3Cai--.
'Chow in Ravine'1 Where" A'rtil

' lery Is Cohcealed..
" 5 "

CASUALTIES NUMBER T,200;

THrgeof the Czar's Vessels, Re-

ported Blown Up ,by-- Mines at
Port Arthur Wound'ecl .

Reach. Liao-Yan- '

London, Tune 22. A.dlspatch; totha
Dally Hall, under dateof June '21,

from Niuchwang-- , says; 5. . ', T,

i'TArhile a Russian force'ot 8;000, nn-- dr

General Koudratsvltcb, was trav-

ersing "Wnfongko- - ravine, nlne': miles,

sontheast of Kal-Ohot- Junej 3,it was
surprised by concealed Japanese ar-

tillery.
"The Russians lost heavily, their

casualties being 1,200 in number.
"General Kondratsvltch extricated

his men and led them in good order to

an intrenched position."
WOUNDED RETURN TO LIAO-TAN- 6.

Liao-Yan- g, June 22. Further drafts of
troops-ar- pissing southward, where, con-

stant skirmishing is reported by the,

wounded men. who are returning", hers.
RUSSIAN VESSELS REPORTED" SUNK.

Toklor June 22. The Japanese captured
a, junk leaving Port Arthur yesterday,
June 21. and the Chinamen on beard say
that a-- few days ago two 'Russian torpedo- -
boat destroyers and the steamer Shin
Taiplng struck mines at the entrance to
the" harbor, and sank.

hni. tinndred and fnrtv lives tpr last,
,ccordln'to'their 'accoun'tT'

" "' " r

V. Baico,,Baton'rdOgej35rCW
Hudson; W. B. Wrlgh Alexan- -

" - ,

: .EpflME

COKVENJION WHs.
(n m&, t.

JS V"f H.i.--

.ThRZiblMnlM) flAV. tJt M .A M t

parativs tameness of the convenUon. and
all are-- restless for ths windup ssd ths
trip to St Louis. Three special trains
"will leave Chicago ht at' 8 ocloci. r

and will arrive here at ,6 o'clock"
morning. The, delegates will b the

guests of the WotW' Fair management.
Speaker Cannon, 'its permanent chair-

man, was the main. Attraction., of jester
day's session.. By his quaint miBners and
original remarks he; capUvated the dele-
gates. He was accorded 'the duly real
demonstration of the convention thus far.
The repr.es.entaUon,pf Alaska, wa de-

creased, the Spooner faction in Wisconsin
declared regular and the platform adopted.

The Missouri delejra.te8"sBent!thegTeiter
part of the' day' discussing" State politics
and framing up a slate 'for State. oSces.-- .

Ladd will be the party's .nominee for- - Su- -
preme lludge.

Thagreat strength f Fairbanks, and
the listless way-i- trhlch.ths favorite sons
are runnlnghave- - discouraged the--, '.State i
delagaUona". Sprtnjer.'WebsUr.and Wal-hridg- fe

followers caucused last.nlght bUtlt
was not rl tho
candidates jaames shall be held baeS' when,
the rolt'.ls caJlcd for Ice preeldenUjffjiqra-nation- s.

A caucus this xadrnhjsr"kC
will tike final actlosk -a.,.- - ' X'jiSiS- -. ?,trrn "

ind announced' that$e fiidHAJith.'ftfhJ -
because o'(-- business qf 'trlftesjpublle, imi

o"fthe
N4tionarCommltie'&l$bij nntelv MtIrL .

Elmer Dover wiU twjecretarysortaeBoar
and jolnt'headQusijMs wiilbealntalBed i"
la New iTork- - and jChlcago. . "t . .

The ioWwej frt Iillnotr ot Repre- -
senteUvojltt;rlrita.thev.48rcoafe.rre4 ';
andecitBt,lr-candJdate'- s name '
wUlnaoff.eVt4.'l&r "the? d5egat t,
yotietB. TiJieiatiil.noaaine4

Tbe4!Uono.fbo;,co8vetrtloitatme4 ,

itric& wpreieattlon. ,of.jSoutwt
.Dimes is. suuoiurani u.j iwini w r
many ,RejiubI)can 'leader, and ls.regsrfed
as.aTedge for a eongressIool,lavestIa;.----tlo- n.

5 Jpt x'
- Secretary Cortefrou has ajrlvcd tC Chi-

cago anii Till bfe ItMUr oHls"afeihs
dutleJ.of chairman, ofi 'the Jfaijpmil, Com- - ,s

mittee when hli 'ieotlon- - tke .place io--
m

day. cj V
SCMMAKypr PLATFORM.

Principle of a protective, urlff-jar- r- -
affirmed, fflth ' profelsa to revise the
schedules, whenever public interest de-- .
mands their alteration.

Declares for commercial, rvclpnoclorwith
foreign countries when such treaties can ?,-

ba madet consistent: with" the princlpie of '
protection.

Pledges the party Xo uphold! the. goW

standard. ,,

Advocate legttlaUon ,to eiowirase.aJti,
build up the American merchanfcsarteev

Demands a nary powerfutie-ogh-, Itor

defend' tho Usitctd StrtMSijailitcfc
and to uphold the Monroe DfrtaeA ,

Indorses th Chinese 'elMJealacfa-sa-
civil-servl- laws

JEromiscs a UberaladiBBHtrt.Uon of the
peesJoa laws.

Advocates artdtratloa, la the jsetUeasent
of International daterencet

Demands the protection; of JVmerlcaa
citizens, abroad.

Proposes to maintain the lnt9rity of
China to ppetect AmerJeaa. trade.

Says both ceetoat!oiis,ot capital, aad
labor ualoaa.are seoesetry,
held MOeaaW'o Uwt , '

UpaeMft tlvpartirsillittBihn t
colonUl ass!, "

CommenOs. Rooeevt' potter '14- tnr.'
t-

1. iansa- - i h &

ignhaflaes HoOaeTCtt hiS
adniatetr-tUoa- " wlttorswltlon,f ri

" iSTf 1 C ' -
H il m,M ''- , - ?'

:v' v" tySr J&. . "U s K
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